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The first fall meeting of theMr. and Mrs. Charles A. Wel--

John Ross
Weds in
Dakota

Salem friends of Miss Mary
Ross Holts, daughter of Mr. and

Mrs. Walter Holts of Chehalis,
Wash., formerly of Salem, will
be interested to learn that she
has been pledged to Gamma Phi
Beta sorority on the University
of Washington campus. Miss
Holts attended Stephens college

last year and is registered as a
sophomore at Washington.

Dr. and Mrs. Barton Myers,
Mr. and Mrs. James Teed and
Mr. and Mrs. Harris Lietz mo-

tored to Portland Wednesday
night for the opening perfonn- -
ance of. "Hellzapoppin" at the
Mayfair theatre.

Seving Club Is
Entertained
"' Mrs. S. K. Friese entertained
members of her sewing club at

' the home of Mrs. J. L. Malmin
on Wednesday night. Fall
ers were used . to decorate the
rooms and the refreshment
table. ,

Club members are Mrs. L. M.
Wright, Mrs. J. D. White, Mrs.
John Davidson, Mrs. C. G. Over-so- n,

Mrs. Harold V. Koontz, Mrs.
Paul Ellis, Mrs. Malmin and
Mrs. Friese. Mrs. Malmin's sis-

ter, Mrs. Clarence McKay of
Minneapolis. . .

SOCIETY

MUSIC

TfiPllOM

Reception to
Honor the
Knopfs

Important social event of the
coming week will be the formal .

reception on Friday, October 3
which will honor President Carl
Sumner Knopf of Willamette
university and Mrs. Knopfs

The affair will be given by
members of the Willamette fac-
ulty and board of trustees and
will be held in the University li-

brary. All students have been in-

vited to call between 3 and 5
o'clock and townspeople are to
greet Dr. and Mrs. Knopf from
8 to 10 o'clock.

Receiving with Dr. and Mrs.
Knopf will be Mr. Paul B. Wal-

lace, president of the board of
trustees, and Mrs. Wallace. In--"
troducing to the line will be Mrs.
Grover C. Bellinger, Dean Olive
M Dahl and Dr. Helen Pearce.

Mrs. Roy S. Keene is heading
the directorate for. the reception
and assisting her on the general
committee are, Mrs. Chester F.
Luther. Mrs. Grover Bellinger,
Mrs. Paul B. Wallace, Mrs. Dan-- ,

iel Schulze, Dr. Helen Pearce
and Dean Olive M. Dahl. Mfs.
Melvin Geist is planning the
decorations and in charge of the
dining room are Miss Lorena
Jack, Mrs. Ralph E. Purvine and
Miss Bernice Orwig.

Membership Is
Subject

The membership committee of
the YWCA held its first fall
meeting on Thursday, morning,
with Mrs. W. E. Kirk, chairman,
presiding. Plans were made for
the coming year, with stress put
upon recognition of World Fel-

lowship week in November. The
committee will sponsor a series
of teas as the first step toward
a better informed participating
membership in the YWCA.

Present at the meeting were
Mrs. Esther Little, executive sec-
retary of the YWCA, Mrs. W. E.
Kirk, chairman, Mrs. Frank
Power, Mrs. L. M. Purvine, Mrs.
F. A. Elliott and Mrs. William
Gahlsdorf.

. -

Members of the Salem Credit
Women's Breakfast club met on
Tuesday at the Argo. Ruth Nor-r- is

presided. Miss Velma Strain
gave a lesson in parliamentary
law and a discussion followed.
Mrs. Alta Meyers was named
chairman, and Miss Virginia
Jenks and Miss Pearl Scott
members of the nominating com-

mittee. Election will be on Oc-

tober 7. Miss Bassie Kayser Vill
entertain members pf the exec-
utive board on September 2.

SILVERTON Mrs. George
Jaeschke, palt president of the
Silverton Woman's club and
civic chairman of the Marion
county federation, attended a
luncheon Wednesday at Salem,
with Mrs. J. A. Brownson, fede-
ration president, as hostess.
Members of the executive com-

mittee were Mrs. Brownson's
guests, and plans for the. fall
meeting at Aumsville .were

Willamette university friends
will be interested to learn of the
marriage of Dr. John Morse Ross
son of Mrs! L. G. Ross and the
late Dr. Ross of St Helens, and
Miss Thelma Ofstehage, daugh-
ter of Mr.' and Mrs. Adolph Ted-em- an

Ofstehage of H atton,
North Dakota. The wedding took
place in Hatton on September
14 at the St. John Lutheran
church with Rev. R. Cw'Teslow. of..
Minot, ND, a cousin of the bride,. '
officiating.

' The bride was attended by her
sister, Mrs. B. L. Anderson of
St Paul, Minn, and Mrs. Clar-
ence Aasen of Hatton. -

Dr. Horace McGee of St. Paul,
Minn., acted as the best rran.
Ushers included two brothers of
the bride, Mr. Russell Ofstehage
of Hattan and Mr. Tedemah Of,
stehage of St, Paul, Dr H. Ham-
mer of St Paul and Dr. A. Faw-ce- tt

of Devil's Lake. -

A reception followed the cere-
mony, after which Dr. and Mrs.
Ross letJ - for a honeymoon In

. Oregon. They will be at home
in St Paul, Minn., . where Dr.
Ross is resident doctor - at the

' Ancker hospital. The bride-
groom is a graduate of Willam--.
ette university and the Univer-
sity of Oregon medical schooL

While on the Willamette cam-
pus Dr. Ross was a member of
Sigma Tau fraternity, and pres-
ident of the senior class.

Ecclesra Club --

Enjoys Party
Members of the Ecclesia. club

enjoyed a progressive party
Wednesday night and were en-
tertained at the homes of . Miss
Eleanor Raney, Miss Edith Wel-bo- rn

and Miss Velma Rominger.
Attending the affair were

Miss Audrey Jackson, Miss Doris
Kruger, --Miss Helen Reid, Miss
Velma Rominger, Miss Edith
Welborn, Miss Margaret Estrem,
Miss Helen Hiller, Miss Irene
DeLisle, Miss Eleanor Raney,
Miss Audrey Chris tman and
Miss Golda Wheeler.

Dr. and Mrs. Wlllard N.
Thompson are entertaining
members of her family at their
State street home. The visitors
are Mrs. Thompson's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Miller of
Mauiton, Wisconsin, and her

brother-in-la- w and sister. Dr. and
Mrs, A. C. Smiley of Madison,
Wisconsin. The travelers drove
west and will be, here for several

. weeks. Several informal trips
are planned in honor of the vis-
itors.

Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bishop of
Portland left Wednesday for
Chicago where they will attend
the national field trials for
springer spaniels.

r
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Women to
Hear Mrs.
Dunbar

Mrs. George Swift will pre-
side over a meeting of the Salem
Womens club, on Saturday af-

ternoon. A board meeting will
precede the 2:30 o'clock club
meeting;

Mrs. Saidie Orr Dunbar, past
president of the National Fed-
eration of Women's clubs, will
be the guest speaker, and the
meeting will be open to the pub-
lic. Her talk will be on "Think-
ing North and South.

Mrs. Clifton Mudd, leader of
the Pan-Americ- an class is in
charge of the meeting. Mrs. Da-
vid Cameron will sing and will
be accompanied by Miss Doris
Schunke.

The tea hour is in charge of
Mrs. C. B. McCullough.

Pringle Club
Will Meet

The Pringle Woman's club
will hold its first meeting of the
year in the clubhouse on,Wed-
nesday, October 8, instead of Oc-

tober 1 as previously announced.
This will be an all day meet-

ing with a no-ho- st luncheon ser-
ved at noon. Hostesses are Mrs.
George Adams and Mrs. Ben
Miller.

SILVERTON Bertha Frey,
worthy matron, Dr. William
Pintler, - worthy patron, and
members of Accacia chapter of
Eastern Star of Stayton were
special guests of the Silverton
chapter Tuesday. Additional
guests were present from Jef-

ferson and Corvallis. Mrs. James
Hollingsworth, worthy matron,
and Roy" Skaife, worthy patron,
presided at the meeting.

During the evening "a degree
was put on in honor of Mrs.
John Chalfan, a recent bride,
and a gift was presented by Mrs.
Zona Rutherford for the chapter.

Announcement was made of
the first autumn meeting of Ra-mo- na

club, to be held October
7 at the home of Mrs. L. E.
Eastman, with Mrs. Elgin Mc-Cle- ary

and Mrs. George Hubbs
as assistant hostesses.

Announcement was also made
that a group would attend the
reception Tuesday night at In-
dependence which Adah chap-
ter will give for Phil Swietzer,
worthy grand patron, and that
an invitation was being sent to
Woodburn, Gervais and Donald
chapters to attend the next
meeting of the Silverton chap-
ter to be held October 14.
" Following the Tuesday night
meeting, entertainment was In
charge of Mrs. E. S. Severance
and Mrs. Gordon Van Cleave,
with refreshment arrangements

- in charge of Mrs. George Towe,
Mrs. R. B. Duncan, Mrs. Charles
Pounder and Mrs. J. E. Stoy.

" means, the same in any language

&H3 COLTS' HldElO

C3 IbadI cup o$

Ella Neal tells Walter Abel, while filming

Paramount?t "HOLD BACK THE DAWN"

WALTIIl What meant the same in any language?

ILLAi First, notice that this toff' is strong, but not
titter.
WALTIRi Of course it's M. J. B.

ILLAi Right! And notice that this coffee is-- full of fla-

vor, even though it's made weaker.

WALTIIl Sun ift M.J.B., too.

ILLAi That's the point! "At . B." means "good cof-

fee" any way yon make it, in any language.

Hollywood Lions auxiliary will
be held on Monday afternoon at
the French Fryer, 1610 North
Cottage' street at 1:15 o'clock.
Reservations may be made by
calling Mrs. Don Patton, 3448.

Mrs. James Brand Is leaving
today for Marshfield, her for-

mer home, - to visit for several
days. On Monday she will give a
paper - at her- - study group; the
Progress club.. . - "

,

How to malceWlsDunj's

fufe-Spi-cs Cubes!

(or lunch fcoxes 1 --for picnics !

"Ecsy-to-bc- ki'

1. Sift and measure 2Vi c tarioW Pilb.
hmrft Bst fUmn add 14 tspt. soda and M
dp. salt Sift three timet. (The enrichment
of riHsborr' Best does not affect its appear,
ante, flavor, ox watrMfM baking quality,
but am two important and
iron yen seed everyday.) 2. Cream tt c
shsrta aliiM add 1M c awgnr gradually;
cream welL S. Add X one at a time;
beat 1 aiia. after each. 4. Add 3 tqt. (3 onJ
pwwi ! omcmm, meuea ana cooiea;
mix weu. fl hit uuctous DiKeriwcet cnoco-lat- e

in the batxer means rich color and real
fudge flavor In your cake I) 5. Add dry in.
gredicnta alternately with 1 Vt c. hnWwwifc
and 1 Up. vamtlsi taix well after each addi-
tion; beat well at end. (Did yoa ever tee
sacb. Kght, fluffy batter ... such velvety:
smoothness? Pillsbury'f Best khveys works
that way it'a haka pwvad for your pro
tectioa I Every atngle hour during milling,
samples of this fine Hoar are tested to awire
an appetizing, creamy whiteness ... a bak-

ing quality yoa know is right, no nutter
when you use it. Moreover, actual baking
tests are made lour to six times daily I) 6.
Turn into greased, lined 12 x 9 x S in. loaf
pan. Bake in moderate oven (350 F.)
about 40 min. 7. When cold, frost with a
spiced butter fsosting. Cut in squares . . .
and stand by lor the loveliest, the tenderest,
the most unusually moist cake you've ever
tasted! nQiburyf Best it made from only
those choice. Sue wheats which give you
moist, tender cakes that May fresh ... pas-
try that's rich, crisp, and flaky . . . bread '

that's golden-toppe- d,
'

Fillsbury'i Best, you take no chances.
It's the flour you can detikb on fori everything you bake I

Am . m ovary hem of flnricJiod
PUbbury a Mat . . . MOM

lAICE-rtOVf- JUtY-TICKE- D

KECim FO YOUI

wv
ULBslLE piemibms...f ailverware, towel sets, kitchen.
ware, etc ...yours for thsjft 1stass, packed With PUlsbury's

- Best Flour .. .
PROVED to prefect yoar kakktg

Mr ii
' "
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KUchea Knives

"Old Hickory"
hammered steel
slicing knives. A
blade that holds

edge.' 65C
ALSO

Diamond Edge"
brand butcher
knife with 8 in.
blade. Suitable
for table 7C-u- se.

FLAIIEWABE I

TEAKETTLE

f9fe
fTyrex"

$2.S5

2M o.t utility ketUe, Wide
mouth for easy cleaning.
Glass handle and chrome
plated band. Cover locks on.

- SKILLET
" ' 'Tyrex

Removable handle' .V

use as serving r dish. 7
uuaranieeo:
I f llfilt . w-- 1

oven, heat
b r c akage ' i iifor I year.

toei of Portland are the parents
of a baby boy,' Thomas Dazey,
born September 16 at the Em-

manuel hospital in Portland.
Mrs. Welton will be remembered
as Meredith Dazey and the
baby's grandparents are Mr. and
Mrs. R.- - J. Dazey and Mr. and
Mrs. Frank Welton of Salem. .

A AT IW Woirieilf ,
Hear bpeaKer ;

Of wide interest to members
of the American Association of
University Women is the arrival

f iDr. Esther Caukin Brunauer,
o Washington, DC, associate in
International education; of the
AAUW,! in Oregon this week to
be the guest of the Oregon asso-

ciation. 1 ';

Dr. . Brunauer Is In Ashland
today .and was, met there on
Thursday by Miss Beryl Holt,
state president On Saturday a
luncheon In Portland will be
held In Dr. Brunauer's honor at
Reed college at 1 o'clock. All
AAUW branches In the Willam-
ette valley and Portland have
been extended sin

. invitation to
the affair.

"International Situation as of
September, 1941" will be the
topic, for Dr Brunauer's talk.
Others at the speaker' table will
be Mrs. Frederick A. Kiehle,
president of the Portland branch;
Miss Holt of Salem, Mrs. W. H.
Thomas, state vice-preside- nt;

Mrs. Charles Hart, Mrs. T. A.
Rochester, Mrs. Harry Johnson
and Mrs. Gertrude Cooper.

Among those attending from
the Salem branch will be Mrs.
Herbert i Rahe, president; Mrs.
George Rossman, Mrs. Chester F.
Luther, Mrs. Ellen Fisher, Mrs.
Joseph E. Harvey, Jr, Mrs.
Elmer Berg, Mrs. J. A. Mills,
Mrs. John Jelderks, Miss Ida
May Smith, Miss Mary Eyre,
Miss Joy Hills, Mrs. Victor
Phelps, Mrs. Harry Kenney and
Mrs. G. Dodds.

A motion picture and lecture
program will be given tonight at
the Art Center by the navy re-
cruiting service. A detaifed
showing of planes and submar-
ines will be followed by a more
general depiction of the whole
fleet, particularly the battlewag
ons in action, under the film ti
ties, "Submarines at Sea, "The
Eyes of the Navy," and "The
First Line of Defense."

The lecture subject will be
discussed by Chief Yeoman J.L.
Sugg of the United States naval
reserve of Portland. The pro-
gram will begin at 8 p. m. in the
main gallery of the. Center and
is free and open to the public.

Mrs. R. L. Wright, chairman
..Of Salem unit of Pro America

Republican ' Women)- attended , a
board meeting of Oregon Chap-
ter of Pro America in Portland
Monday.

Miss Lorraine Space left
Thursday ' night for a several
days sojourn in San Francisco.

... J
CAII 0PEIIED

"Daisy" f DeLuxe. Re-
moves lid from any

: size. can. leaves
smooth edge.

$1.95

Eilchen Steals
- i

White enamel. All-ste- el

stools with back rest
Attractive colors.' Built
for strength.

FRUIT ..
;JUICER

riulce-O-iia-t?

new. t 7 p e
; cone gets all
Juice without
pulp or seeds.
Baked white
enamel and
chrome trim.

Here's why it never fails 1 Make
your coffee with the same care as
you have in the past. These two
exclusive M. J. B. features a
richer roast and double blending

will give you the finest cup of
coffee you ever tasted!

GUARANTEE. Buy a pound of
M.J. B. Try it for a week. If you
don't agree it's better than any
other coffee return the lid to
M. J. B. Co., San Francisco, and we
will refund double your purchase
price.

Club Calendar
FRIDAY -

Juvenile Neighbor of Wood- -.

craft. Fraternal temple, 4 p m.
Election of officers.

Sewing group of VFW auxiliary
with Mrs. Elfie Wetsel. 740 Ferry,

'street, 1p.m.
Fidelis class of Jason Lee

church meet in fireplace room of
church, no-ho- st dinner and social
evening.

SATURDAY
Woman's Club, board meeting

at 2. Business meeting 2 JO at
clubhouse.

Oregon' Federation of Business
and Professional - Women's clubs
second district conference. Tim-berli- ne

Lodge, today and Sunday.

MONDAY
Hollywood Lions auxiliary

luncheon at. French Fryer, 1610
North Cottage street, 1:15 p.m.

Junior Woman's Book club
with Mrs. James Pike, S p.m.

WEDNESDAY
AAUW Literature group with

Mrs. Russell Beutler. 695 North
24th street, 8 p.m.

THURSDAY
Fruitland Women's circle with

Mrs. Nick Cerig, 2 p.m.
Liberty Woman's club with

Mrs. R. D. Gibson.
First Methodist WSCS execu-

tive board with Mrs. S. W. Mar-ster- s,

1855 D street, 2 p.m.

Mrs. Siewert
Is Hostqss

Mrs. Albert A. Siewert has
invited members of her club to
a salad luncheon this afternoon
at her North Winter street home.
A yellow color scheme will be
carried out in the table appoint-
ments and contract bridge will
be in play during the afternoon.

Covers will be placed for Mrs.
Roy Hewitt, Mrs. Waldo Mills,
Mrs. C. W. Parker, Mrs. H. G.
Smith, Mrs. Charles A. Sprague,
Mrs. Roy H. Mills, Mrs. Leona
Johnson, Mrs. Robert Craig and
Mrs. Siewert.

Mrs. McNary
Is Honored

Several Portland friends have
been arranging informal gather-
ings honoring Mrs. Charles L.
McNary, who will be leaving
soon from the McNary home at
Fir Cone, near Salem, to accom-
pany Senator McNary to Wash-
ington, DC.

On Tuesday Mrs. Clarence Bi-
shop had a small afternoon af-
fair for her at the Bishop farm
near Wilsonville, and for Thurs-
day afternoon Mrs. Cyrus A.
Dolph entertained a group of
friends at luncheon at the Uni-
versity club In her honor.

SILVERTON Miss Clara
Lentsch, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. M. J. Lentsch, of Silver-to- n,

was married Saturday to
James Paul O'Donnell of Port-lan- dr

with the Rev. R. E. Geiser
officiating. They will live In
Portland.

Neighbors of Woodcraft will
meet tonight at 8:45 at Fraternal
temple for a business session and
musical program. Mlu Ruth
Bedford, vocalist and Miss Jest
sica Kinsey, accompanist,' will
provide the music.

U$et

world's

HP7 jo) IS I
M1MB ..for drip or glass coffM iwaktrtlMIIUI MNB..for percolator or coffo pot.

MtS and 101$ "KITCHEN POLICE' is nobody's friend
but by : scouring: the markets, --we've found
many ways of lightening kitchen work.
Time and labor saving devices of every de-
scription await you on our counters. Best
of all, it doesn't cost much td save time
and labor when you buy your K. P." aids
here! '

Here's a value event to please
every housekeeper. Kays presents
an array of all-wo- ol blankets in
attractive colors and at prices that
will make it hard not to buy sev-
eral of each.

BLAIIKETS
Pastel Special $8.95 and $9.95
U. S. Khaki Pieced ...1. . $3.95
Greys , . ::: $3.50

erf. IB)
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S'EiflfS many
the
Choose

SUITS Also" choose

CLOTH ROBES
FRINGED ROBES .;..
STEAMER ROBES .:

that new Coat now on
Lay-awa- y Plan while
are here tb choose from.

that suit now as our prices are Low.' yet".,
A. good selection.

Baking Aids
These S Handy Aids Only

10c

GoDBAGE
DIFOSAL

pah :

Hpt "'dipped
f s lvaruzed
Close, fittingtop Handle
for easy, wg
carrying,

OK '

Step-O-n -

PiUL . .

White ! enamel'
with red or blue
trim. Has foot
pedaL Remove-ab- le

inner . pail

meiai.
of a 1 v a'nized $1.23

IIEII'S SUITS
SPECIAL BARGAINS A Few Letttt 322.50

STUDEIITS' SUITS
SPECIAL BARGAINS --

" : .
"

fclL 519.50'

--........,...$2.00
, $3.50
$3.95 and $7.50

$15.95 , $25

$1.50 to $6.95
- $1.95

..$5.95
.l$L5d:to $5.50
..$4.95 to: $6.95
.$10 and $2.50

.$2.75
. ;.14c

.75c and 95c
.15e and 25c

.$1.60 to $2.95

Became Heinz Tomato ketchup
I The (looked -- Down Goodness
Of "Aristocrat" Tomatoes AndMen's Gabardine JACKETS and SPORT SHIRTS

Men's DRESS SHIRTS, regular $1.95, now - :..- - . Spice, It Cost Lea To

OTHERS $25 to $320

PIECES, per pound

Yotu. find savory Heinz Tbmato
surprisingly thrifty to

use! For this concentrated raciness of
"aristocrat?' tomatoes, Heinx Vinegar

- and spice gives steaks and stews a
snappy lure folks love. Get a bottle!

. Add a little of jtbis luscious condi-
ment to fixaviea. hash and omelets

LOAFER COATS
.MEN'S SWEATERS C
MEN'S SLACKS
BOYS' JACKETS
BOYS' CORDS J...:.,.

, WOOL YARNS, per ounce
WOOL" BATTS,; per ponhd
WOOL RUG and QUILT

-- I n nr. -- I ll
and discoverwhy Hems is the

Ladies' Wool COATING and SUITING, per yard

.-

-: - X "JzD Izi K

1 ).

!

RETAIL STORE TOMATO KETCHUP
neon: Week Days 8:00 te 5:30

260 So. 12th St. - Saturdays 0:00 to 5:00 Salem, Oregon

1


